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Irlooki at it Tod Sloan woulJ t

MiJ to waik or take a etreet car nrit
ytar.

Jos CHaicKLAiji'e blooj oar out be

t blue at tutae people', but bit
aie.

Oom Taat wooden if it it really true

tbat tbe Dctch ooce opoD time cap
tared HoTaa J.

Oom FtJl arrange for a trip

through France wbenerer be need to

be cbeervl up.

At Uot. Roosevelt it goinj bunting in

Colorado, Victor iople would do well to

remain indoor for a time.

Ma Brrax hat ajain decided not to
go tbe senate, fie mut bare looked

over tlie election return once more.

Cai-- i Tows presented Lord Robert
with a tword. but "Bobs" did cot take
at at a bint for bim to ttay and tight.

Fact rural delivery
from reveral 0;eirn
aLoold not Clackamas

mute?

aiatbr

la being tried

town. Why

county get a

One of Ibe induttret tbat bu received
black eye under the influence of

proeperity i that of octopu
abasing.

It is evidently the opinion of thecoon-tr-y

that tbe proposed increase of the
army it not militarism, but simple com-

mon sense.

Soctu Dakota's plurality of over
20.000 for McKinley reduced Pettigrew't
'final remarks in the senate to a strictly
Tttdividaal batis.

Tua Dutch has iefued to
aid the Boers, probably for the reason

that it wuuld like to ttay on the map
awhile loiiger iteeif.

The man who went up a dark alley in

Chicago with a stranger 1 jet only $42

tbat was all the money he bap-tpene- d

to have along.

Tub Boers may be beaten, but they
will continue for some time to take

in seeing bow much they can
make it cost tbe Bdtish.

divinity and dollars" is

Aryan's latent alliterative phrane. Are
the firBt two to scalttd down (o the

per cent banis the last ?

over South Africa. When nearly five

hundred men are captured it looks if

the Boers would side to prolong the
fight for some time.

Chairman Jonkh started the

story Bryan is a great man,
sand it baa been echoing through the
-- democratic prees for three weeks, much
to the delight of the Colonel.

China is gradnally coming to tbe n

she must meet the powers

.'And make arrangements for their

demands or mill ) f.nvrd to wort neither ixsliint no af. M(tillm

time. The diplomacy of China I prt 'condition hav vlianjisl rvtly. Th

craalination. i I'm'! Mat tit wa couipaiatlvtlv

It it triwn out tht tlit Northern l'a- -

... . . .. . i .

tine. -- reai rm ani oik Mh klnJ. Now that th tia- -

and. P.ul mil.'jChir.Ko, M.l.iuki ,,m u , , j, , ,,,,,
' rwiU liav form! a romMnation

pVlirllirr Ihit It true or tn.t tlre it j.
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Ir it evidrut that the
frienda of tbe thip utwMy bill are try
ing to block lrgirlatloa Uiileat ttir
nieure eta receire ttrort' le contider-ttio- n.

It it to a largo eilent due to their
trtuit ibat the canal treaty! amondev)

at they bope in thlt way to prevent

actioa on tbe treaty and canal until the
(riendt of tliit niratuie will ceate o( iw-in- g

the thip tubeidy On the other
hand it it charged that the aoietidiuenla
to the canal bill are made to pro-

long debate to that a rote will I pie-vente-d

on the thip bill tu!My. It it at

lrat evident that fight la on that w ill be

b tterly contealed and both bill will be

defeated unlrtt avni t of comproruie
it r fleeted. While w ait cpiomhI to
tbe thip tubeidy bill it woulJ be better
to pae it if it it necewary to tbe ptaage
of the canal bill.

TKKATT KItiUT AXUTIIR CAMAL.

Tlie Hay TauncefoU treaty, at i gener
ally known, it in outgroath of the er

treaty and designed

principally with a view to relieving th

I'nited State of certain obl gation l:u-pot-

bv document. Th prim
purpoa of th Clayton- - Hulwer conven-

tion, signed 19, 1S50, wu to open
th way lor th ruction of an lath-mia- n

canal for which tbe United 6tate
hat aeenred graott from In

1549. At tbat time Great Britain had
obtained footholds, more or lea secure,

on the Motqaito and In other poei-tion- a,

and these, it was alleire J, gave it
constructively a riht to a voice in mat-

ter pertaining to Central America.

administration at Washington deemed
it expedient to give formal confedera-

tion to theee claime, and aa a rerult, in

the cuuree of the enauing nrgoiiationt,
waivel itt escluaive rii;ott to the canal.
By the treaty then formed in the effort

to get Great Britain lo eurrender its
pretentions to pcteaticn or tutliori'y in

Central America bth poaert waived
any claim todominion in any part of the

ihthmus or the exercise of cmtrol oxer
the canal. Both jjintly were to extend

their protection over the waterway.

which wat to be neutral and unfortified.

The entire treaty, however, wat
framed upon the theory that the con-tracti-

of th canal wat to be under-

taken by privateenterprUe, the phrasing
of the document neceatarily implying

that the work mutt not have the char-

acter of national undertaking. Thit

igreement, although formed for tbe
exprve uroe of making the prnject
potaible, has had precitely the con
traxy effect. Fifty year lave elapsed
and the building of a canal a private

corporation has been proved to be

By their fruits ye shall know them.w
Tlie way to iudjc of the value of any
medicine is by its cures. Apply that
test to Vt. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it is at once lifted high above all
other medicines designed for
the cure of womanly diseases. Chronic
forms of disea.se which nhvticiant

England realizes that the war is not i have failed to cure, and which have

as
be

tbat

that

some
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wat

that
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coast
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by

local

yielded to no other treatment, have bee
perfeet Jy and permanently cured by t
use of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes monthly regularity. It
dries debilitating drains. It heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

Mrs, 6ho)Mhire, of Ballon, Bhelby Co., Ohio,
write: "My mother had an ovarian tumor
which we thought would reaull In her death,
but wt had read your and wt
commenced uinK your'Pavonte prescription.'
We got one wn bottle, to commence with,
and before .he had taken three bottles ahe
began to improve; .he ia living- - Unlay and wt
have given vour medicine the credit. Mr
mother win ixty-i- yeara old when the tumor j

commenced l grow: ahe ia aevenly-ai- x now
and the tumor ia all (one. bhe had gotten
awfully large, and her limba began to awell
before we began to UK your 'Favorite

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
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j pr In money tt I In credit, and
' coriatralnd li ik to foreign capital for

oniirrn.

th pr-Jcc- t the1 ("Uyton.UitUrr trety
:ittkn tonnj an olwtti-- I In Hit r,

Jund.mll!y oUUp
;'rtllh.llHMJMn1l , An.UM,lor

lecotuing

April

Nicaragua

Tumor

Cured.

put-u- p

fote entere.1 into the present treaty,
hiclt eaive eoiueofth polntt In the

earlier convention and pennllt the con-i- t

nut ion of a canal "under tin aunlift
of the I'mted Mate, either ditevtly at
itt own ct or by loan or gift of money
to Individual! or corporation." Th
treaty, however, tiphcity declare that
Iht "general principle" of neutratitation
laid down in arlirl 8 of the ("la ton-Hu- la

vr agreement It not to l Impaired.

It it In th light of th origin and

hiiioiy of th canal negotiation that
many of the adrocato of the llay-I'au- n

eel' il treaty now urge it ratification at
a notional obligation. Their argument

reatt npon the pica that the I'nited
Statrt hat entered into treaty relation
which It it bound to contider binding.

.r.nm.nl Jo Clot

pea'edly,

Secretary Frelinghuyaen, who In KM

lord Granville, atrrting that
"th United Slate esteem themaehe
competent to protect any inteioreanie

communication in which they or lhir
cltlienv nity become In im

art at treatie with tbe local sovereign

power may warrant and their

may require." It I not aurpriilng that
at th present Urn legitlator whotak
(Secretary Frelinghuyaea'a thould
(eel tbat It U for Great Brit-

ain to intltt upon lb observance of

treaty regulation secured onder

condition and opon claims

which et thadowy, If not base--

lets. Th coru.pt' abrogation of th
Cltyton-Bulwe- r treaty without any ub

tiltut convention may be accept 1 at
both possible and within rights of

ibis nation. If this question of necew

tity obligation were alone at tttke
lb sgreemcnt might be

dip-te- on short notice.

It remtins for congress lo determine,

however, whether it may not b well to
ratify treaty tolely on of

self There are

reatont for believing that a neutral canal
will bett terve our and tbtt

other guarantica of neutrality in

treaty will be rather than In-

jurious.

Prop in and try the flnett barber chair
me cuj. .irii u'wr u janaon a, op--

No work.
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in tbt Clrrult llt Hlalt of t'tegon
lor Id uiiiiljr ol I la kamaa.
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1
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hta 1 ('. I atoiiiii
Irmlr, ami i t inir,l'tiiilaiil,

hf or (ni.ii,
Con nly ul CI a tauiM tt

VIUTI K OK A Jl'lHlMKSr lt- -

Irr, ili-c- r and ail tlMiillon, 1I11I?

iuut eul of ami umUrlli al i( lhllMit
nnii. court, lit ilia alxnt iillU.l rmw,

to iiuiy iiimciixi, anil Uatl ilia 7l.t itay
No nihr, l'l, iim a inlgniii rn-i- t

1 ami ttiliial In talil eotirl on Hit Mb
iUv ol ..inilr, 1.0, in Uror ol M lillam',nilu ainl aali,.l J. A. U
ga,i ait'l r . A, loeii, lor lha

urn ul IWi.il, ailli liiUrv.l lliareon al Ilia
rat of r rent ir aiiiinni Iroin Ilia M h
ilar of i in, ni li furtlir nut
0lfiu-- Uia, auti nll.l tlirfwin Iriini
lha Mb ilar nl , anil Hit lur-ll-,f

.11 ul .iili. f, t'ul Id
(mlbpr aunt of fltl.'.Vt cii ami
It, .ul., an, I Iharoala of tml uihiii IM. ailL
runiniantllng mt lo itiakt Mle of Hi lollo
Hit dM, ritel real roirl, ailuaia In Ilia
cuiiniy 01 t la, t aina., .'a ul i fif,u, lo
wu:

Uila hiimhrrvil It and '.'I In l'J, kania.
I'atk, In Mi lton X. uwn.lili S aoiilli. ranta

aa.l of WllUinaila nir.lln, In kaiua.
cmmir, ; irgi(i, roiilalnln lu a--'f . ul land
mora nf iim.

Now, Ihrrrlor, liV virtue of aanl etn a
tl.ni. J i,l(Cn,"l uf'lrr Sn, dn iM, an l In
emii'ilaiir alth lha eominantU of aanl aril.
I aul, mi lb

tfil ly el IHreaaWer, ItO),

Tl,. .n - ... l "'" III .. m. tl ll IrolH
,wiUixrof court Iiuum In lb nljr

and notably in the cae of ,r 'rtoi fuy. In ..M tmuajr an l .'an.
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plaimlll,
il.lvmUiila,

N,ivnilr,
Novamhvr,

tti allorury'i
ili.burM.

.Halurday,

llieroumjr

twil tiiiv uriitni, aj4iitp: iu rvitnM"
lion, to the hili.t blJilr, lor I,'. It. fM

ra.ii In hand, ail Ilia rlgtil, tula and
ntarl whk'h lha llliln naiurd daland

anla. or either u( II, am, had on Hi Jala of
t". nori'ag barain, ur alntw hal. Inurln
Itiaa'Hite ilrairitivrl ral property ur any
part Hiareul, In ..llafy atid ! utltin. Jxlit-mau- l

onlr. Uc', Inters!, eia and all
coda.

J. J. OmiKK,
Hhrt(1 of Clarkama. I'ounly. Or(m,

Iail Urg.ii l ity, (ire., So". 31. !.
AH kln.lt of ataple goutt for Chriatmat

preaents ar on sale al great reductions
si the Itarktt 8 lore.

salt aa. a
1 1 nip is n ) at one when per

lil t la dngr. A negtecUd
rough or cold may auon become seriou
and thould b (topped al oocw. On
Winut Cough Cur quickly cure cough
and cold and th worst (tare of croup,
brooch I tit, grlpf and other throat and
luog lrobUt.G. A. Harding.

Acker' Uyapepeia Tablt ar sold on
a poaitiv guaranty. Core heart burn,
railing of th fooil, dttlreas aftr eating
or any form of dyipepaia. On little Itb
let givet immeditte relief, ?5 ct. and
50 ctt. (i. A, liar. ling, drugg'at.

l a llra and rl.lldrent matin, at th
opera iiouae alraay sltarnovn. hce
hand bllU for th play.

it Bed Time.
I Uke a plratant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my cvmplvi-Io- n

i ltler. My d,ctor tay It acta
gently on the ituina. li.lier and kindeyt,
an I it a p!atnt laiatlve. It la made

elf lrr-.- , lfii
tea. is called Una's Medicine. All
druggiats aril it at Z'k. and W ct.
Lane's Family Medico move lb
bowel each day. If jou cannot gat .

potite Huntley'. Barker, barber, j send for a free ia tuple
Sunday F. Woodward, LrKoy, Y.

A Orator

Pianos---

At & Store
and

Mrrat,

Tltrt Klml You llavn AJwrtya IlougJif, aii1 ulth Ii m
u uto for rr MO yenr. Im lorni tlm fclTiintiiPf

w'"! "uwlrt iimlcr h4
,CA4t, AlloMf nil lino tadnrvUti i - .T7'

All Counterfeit, Imitation JiiUii.rMN'iirA
i:rrliiiriita tltat trlfitt Hltlt aid! rinlangrr the Iieium
luUnt mttl ClIMrcn-Itirrlrn- rej H(uliit

What is CASTORIA
CnatorU U linrmlra uliatltuto for Ctkator Oil,
;orlr, lr nml MiMilhliijr Hyrupa. It I l'lfatutnt, n

tHiiitrtln lirltlirr )iliiin, Jtfori'liliin lior --Vurcvnu
smbatMiicr. It fttifl I It Bimraiitrc, It tlratroy Worn,-n- mt

nlbt) IVtrrrlatitira. It rurrt) lH.irrlm-- 4 and uind
t!Hc. It rrllrvr Trrthlntr Troiililr, iiirr Coii.tlpa!
mul rtatlllrliry, It tkaalmlUtr (lie) I'immI, flglllulew J,

Moiiiai It nml llowrl. glvlntf lirwllliy nm imturiU slorn.
Th Children likiurrt.-Tl- io lutlirr'a 1'ririul.

CASTORIA ALWAYI

The Kind You Have Always
In Uso For 0vcr"30 Years.

Tkrssgh tk Vrllaw.taa.
Tli a root vU U-- e Orrg m Mnwl

IJn Itailroai and Vfool.l. Monlan,
enabU you lo make a lligblful trip
through th Yellowaotie National I'ark.l
entering via Mould and coming out tl

making ttnnmaary loiU..TiD tB. ,llwl.
rover sny prloq of the rxita tlr.
For beautiful dcrlpllv Uk!rt, writ
or rail al Orrg- - o Mxxt Line Tlrkl
OflW), HJTlilid ttrwl. IWItod. tV.

tWtk. i

OABTOniA.
kWttU wtJlJ4liit)iiiir;rf

l conn YKAKI.V lo Chri.
tiati man or wuturii

look a r our crow iiijj l.u.
jto iu (hi at,l adjniriiiij;

t-- i art a n)tnrnrr
, oirrr!.i)i!e,t; wurl- - C4,

I) ilune at Vntir hmiie. Kn- - k
front herb, and preparel aa eaaily sa i c!o" ad .

It

the
N
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i etiVt!o for artiou!ar to II.
. a. rii'-rinar- general inana-r- r,

1 Corcoran Imildiiifr, niiitn
1 I fllti-IMat- nt frcaaur, Wash
4 ingti.n, !. C. ,

V e--

Cim there be n more elegant and appropriate
Xmnn prenent?

Eilers Piano House
Oficr for tho next 2 ilayu choico of Weber, Kimball or Chiokcring
pianos at two-thir- d usual jirici', a Barnj.lo lino of tho i.ianoH in now
on exhibition at

Burmeister & Andreson's Jewelry Store.
?o00 piano for $380

400 " " 280
200 " " 221
275 " " 200

This Sacrifice Sale
is inaugurated to realize money as quickly as jHmible 'to tatfefy o
retiring partner' Interest. ,

Price and Terms
are exactly tho came as if obtained on floor of tho Kilcrs Piano
Houho warerooms.

Money Back
If not entirely eatisfactory. Make it a point to invoHtigaleHVo
realize this announcement will reflect on our Btanding in tho torn-mun.t-

y

if we do not live up to tho representations made herein.
Lurmeistcr A And resin s 6U;ro open evenings. )0 euro and call there.

We have Friends
In Oregon City; wo will give you their names.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Burmeister Andresen'3 Jewelry
Friday Saturday of this week.

mit '
-

lUpcrlmetiU
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tho

Or.

Sears the Signature of

Bought

J. C
Feed and

ClnntUr.

Portland,

DRADLEY'S

IJyerjr, H!tuJU

OrtCCONCITT.

ti rot

I)ul!e ind Hir.j;! Rift, and nj,
JU horvn) alwayt on hnd at tU
Jotrewi price. A corraJI ciiCntdjt!
with th tarn for !' stork.

i.t.k promptl; af.rr M to .y prrearf
i itisrr

Horiot Oouvht and Solij

i Horwnt lUMr.UI and rV urn

tarma.

Notice to VVator
Conumersard

Property Owners
At a tiiMin f l! B- - f I of

WaUr ('t.tiiiiiia.KHirrt un f'Vm
Ur '.'.'III, tilt., tlf f .:otii Jd.r.;
in lum'.Mr at r fi'n u tt.vU

I mtmUm e fleet a.d .lur J
mrf I. ItAut'ittiatic CIimii: IluaTtk

CliMrla, Jflt.te -
CUlii J '.vhTtk

Cluarla. ti!.hc - - - jnC

ALt,UrMa CumMTt - ft

Tlfao ratr aj"d ahrro W

it ntc fir mluT rvii .

In r'l-- r in g"t the kin-fi- t of ti

nUivo ratr a il)i.Re of fllt'lft
indicate alxive intit ktnad't
the ilulo inetitionrtl.

Itjr ord r of the lard.
T. b. Chuma". &J-Orr-ot- ,

City, Or., K t, 0, W

FERRY'S
a f yuu'ra plant

bat

ban ! I'1"
f arry t If '

tmy rbr.n VJ caul
La.uia lata io tliaurnt
(vt rorry'a. Km T"

her aril llwui. wni
r vl h4 Awiua- l-

Mailed fra.

t, m. hist a co.. ,

PatraK, Mwk.

t
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MSCALLfj?

Pattern
b.iir yx i..u..r ein.T ia liSlUk tot tb.ia. tb.luMlrru'7' i

Till
Wa-l- N llk lUMt.
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